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THE

C3BLLEK
Family Liquor Store
A store where you feel true

and Mfiirll? in makingyour loirphann. because you knowIn advance that you will be reallyand fully pleased.
W tarry Katfcla bat the rarestUneik

We are dlre-- t agents of theUrjeit vineyards In the world andcan supply you with the choicestWines Imported of Domestic. Weare slan m for the foremost
American Distillers, aurh aa
Gucknhilmer Cedar Brook. Old
Taylor. ). F. C. and Clark a liye
and many others.

.Rverythiasr ha'e rood
4 rink from ((It It ( omen Fm

Co?

It Mnat lie Oood.

1309 Farnan Street
Two riiHira F.a.t W. O. W. Hnllitlaa.

I'lumPT V Dfr.l.l V t Ult-.h- .

n nntrona send for our
new Special Offer and f'rlce Ust.

Drexel
Kid
Rays:

I wear
Steel Shod
Shoes Dad has
more money
to upend or .

my Christmas presents."

The Boys
whoso bu- - EtPel
8hod Bhoea ore practic-
ing true economy, bo-cau-se

one pair of

TEEL
O D

HOES
will outwear two pairs
of ordinary boys' Mioes.
Make your noy a Drexel
Kid tomorrow.

,BoV fljcn, 1 .to 6',4
for . . . . . .... .82.50

Little Cent' sixes. It to g

.13'&, for,,... .82.25 I

Parcel Pest Paid

Texe.
1419 Farnam

Only $122 Pr Jar
and vat tlie untold benefits to be Kilned
rota it are price!,. It li'v new lue and

enemy to weak tlnmarht. constipated how.
els. Unordered liver and kfi'ni-ys- , nd clear
the complexion at nothing else can do. It
contain natural utiativc, curative, and ener-
gising properties derived liura Irult, and

Nerer Fails
to hencfit any man, woman, child or bahy
whodilnk It tvh morning belora break
last WondeHuily gcxid foe expectant and
nursing mother. When you know II
purity, pleasant tstte. aentle action, and
rare power to correct disorder and upbuild
the system, you will discard phytic, pills,
mineral water, and rely on Kruit.V lior to
aalel overcome bi loune. consl nk ion. In.
digestion, tkkheadachs, and other ailments.

Aak yoar Dealer or ay Mall treat aa
farther ifirm!m i. air4( amdnmm

STEWART FOOD COMPANY
44 Bcnrtty tMultUag, Lair age
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"CJAczs ifmitaticnT
Th Food DHnk for all Arts

Rich irilk. BuJted grain, In powder lonxw
For infanta, invalids aad growing ciiildren.
f ureautn lion, u pbuikiing ds whose body,
Itrvigorataa nursing mothers aa4 the ararj.
Mora koaltbiul thao too or cotfaa,
'aha aa auhatHata. tVsh far KORUCX'9
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ADVtKTlSINQ IS TDK
IMVKK-SA- L LANGVAOB

fcPOKKN tVERYWHEItK BT
liLrxaia and bt.m-K!- i.

LOYE WHOLE EARTH

IS BISHOPS PRAYER

William A. Quayle ' Utters This
, Thought in Appeal Before

Methodist Convention.

PLEADS FOR WORLD SYMPATHY

Seea Reaeroleat Board a of (March
A re Saajetrt of Aarorraa Glvea

ay eteal Dlrlne at Flrat

Bishop William A. Quayle of W I nnea po-

ll, told a big congregation at the) Flrat
Methodist church Thurwlay, that Ameri-
cana are "too skittish of foreigners, ne-

groes and Immlirranla of alien race."
rtunnlna lila fingers through his lone,

reddish-gra- y hair, the bishop recalled
times when he wished he "waa not re-
ligious, but Just d, because a
red headed man can do a week's work In
three minutes."

These were times when someone of
"scrawny soul" went sniffing around be-

cause he thought he was better than some
man of anotiicr race or color.

"O, Ood, moke us big enough to love
the whole eaitb," the blnhop cried in his
prnyer.

With quick wit. turning sharply Into
religious pathos, Blnhop Quayle kept the
audience alternately In smiles and tears,
with now and then a great burst of
hearty laughter.

Cfcrlat tilrd tar All.
In part the blnhop said:
"Christ didn't come here to die for

America, Madagascar, Hindustan, but for
the whole world.

"When I was studying 'Joggfrphy' I
learned that the earth was made up of
aeveral countries, and with grest labor 1
memorised the hard names and learned
to spell them, but there was a belter way.
I recommend that young students of
ge.ogre.phy learn simply that there Is
just a world.

"O, how eaay It Is to be little."
irpoaklng of the war: ,
"If we take the lesson of this great war

to heart perhaps It may seem worth
while; It will show the wonderful solidar-
ity of the financial systems of the world.

Htlll. we must learn that there Is a
solidarity of the races. Your sympathies
must be world-wid- e.

"We don't have to know a man's lan
guage. It Is not necessary that he spenk
ours. We must simply take It to heart
that we are all human beings, made In
the Image of Ood."

Kickers were ridiculed by the bishop.
and the west waa criticised for being
always "loo ready to leave the rest of
the 'veiMil alone. - The deader a man Is
the more jm kicks, like a decspltated
chicken. ".he said.

Appeals for faarea Boards.
Hlsliop Qunyle was speaking at the

Methodlxl ' Kplscopal church convention
"for tho consideration of the achieve-
ments and opportunities of the church
through the. seven benevolent boards,"
which Is being held under Ihe auspices
of tho general conference commission on
rinm-- and the laymen's .missionary
movement.

Tho bishop left for home last night,
although he was to address the UnWer-r-lt- y

club today. Ha carried his arm In a
ft'.iuc and no explanation of the! Injury
could be secured.

Secretary At- K. Kynett of tha Board of
Home Missions. . I'hiladJlphls. preceded
lllsliop Quarle. Ho called attention to
Ihe fact that In three, years the board
I. hi, paid a tlto.000 debt.

"This, our land. Is God's chosen land.
whew tha ultimata battles of Christianity
sni or civilisation will bo fought out."
said Secretary Kynett. Continuing, he de-
clared :

O.ico I thought tho flood of nlteni
Killing to the country wis our menace.
Now I know It Is the opportunity, of the
cnurcn.

Dr. Henry J. Coker, convention secre-
tary, presided at tha evening meeting.
Bishop William O. Hhepard of Kansas
City Introduced Illshop Quayle.

The Omaha. Council Uluffa and Teoum-se- h

districts are patronising tl'.a conven-
tion.

Blahop Oldham Here.In the afternoon W, T. Old-
ham, formerly missionary to India, de-
livered an address In which he said Chris-
tianity Is doing much to raise the hopes
of the caste-ridd- en Indians, who. while
not always accepting Christianity, ara
using its "equality" doctrine to throw off
slavish shackles.

Other afternoon speakers and their sub-
jects were: Hcv. B. it. Kirkbrldo. Chi-oag- o.

secretary American Bible society,
"The World-Nee- d of the IJlble;" Rev.
Harry F. Ward. Chicago, secretary of the
federation for social service. "The Social
Task of Our Church;" Rev. Jay W. 8om-ervlll- e.

Wichita, "Benevolences and

Germans Have Liego
Forts About Eebuilt

for Own Occupation
(Correspondence of tha Associated Preae.)

AMSTEIIDAM. Nov, 36. No better
Uluatratlon ran be given of the

and thoroughness of the German
military machine than tho elaborate re-
building operations In course of comple-
tion at Liege, In the comparatively short
lime alnce Its forta wera wrecked by the
Invaders' artillery. LJeaa haa hn r.knitt
Into a model German fortress and is to
be used as an object lesson for students
In the German military schoola. it u hunt
as though tha Germans expect to stay.

All th Belgian forU have been repaired
with a single eaosotioa: murk nf h am
artillery has been replaced with Krupp
lonroaa cannon of the latest type and
even the landscape baa been remodeled
wun a view of defense. All tha newest
Idea of German and Auatrian military
experts have been embodied In the placing
of ordnance. In tha erection of rKm par la.la trenchea. observation places, highway
minea. secondary batteries and block-bouse- s.

Thers Is an Intricate system of connect-
ing worka between the various mainpoints of tha outlying defenses. Great at-
tention has been paid to the uae of vil-
lages and forests for concealing fortiflcations. The trenches are fUU with thaground so aa to t vl.lble only fromaoove ana are protected with concealed

Wlr ntangleruenta. The trencheaare drained and partially covered forprotectioa against rain and anow, whilethe width Is ample enough to allow car-riage of stores and ammunittn.
Interfering with the troops.

A considerable part of the hard laborInvolved In completing the trenchea idone with a "military tracUoa trenchdigger." which cuts a furrow about threefeet deep.
Most of the old Belgian forts have beta
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, Kdvlge Elvira Vaccari!
Some name that! And the pretty wo-

man who Is behind It has some rsnk In
the musical world.' Bhe's one of the big
artists of the Han Carlo Grand Opera
company, soon to be heard In this

Mme. Vaecarl Is the daughter of on
Italian marquis. Her father has a castle-o- ne

of those queer old forts of the mid-
dle ages, perched up on a hill nesi- the
city of Turin. Vaecarl always lli.ei to
sing, even when she was a mighty little
tot. When a child she used to listen to
the pesaants sing as they worked In Iv.--

futher's fields, and she would flnrf with
them.

When little Vaccari was 12 ye-jr- ! old
her folks took her to Rome o. a visit
snd one great day she was presented to
Ihe queen. Khe sang a few little songs
In the queen's private apartments, and
her majesty told the girl's mother that
she ought to train that voice.

After that Vaccari waa taken to Paris
and drilled, and drilled, and drilled. Al-

though of tho nobility her family Was
not wealthy, and It was hard for them
to afford their daughter everything that
a as needed to help her In her fight for
the perfect singing voice. But they got
through It somehow, and today, which
Is only a few short yeara away from that

Watch ,,hefi and

critics have termed' her' second Tet
raxslnl," and reports of wonderful

seem to fully

Khe will slug Gllda In ' "Illgoletto" at
the Auditorium.

entirely remodeled, some have been
artlseptlc

greater efflclcncyVif shell or In-

creasing the sweep country which
their can There sev-
eral false batteries cleverly constructed
to attract aeroplane or cavulry attacks.

TRIAL TWO COUNTIES
SET FCR THE TIME

The tf.000 eitute of tho Into Urldget
Gahagnn Is Involved a contest among
the heirs In both. and Holt coun-
ties and will result In court
In Omaha and O'Neill. Hearings
have set In Instances er

all her
e.Uato to one daughter, Mrs. Cecelia
Carter of Omaha. Other children at-
tempting to aside the will. Mrs.
(Isghagan had been

O'Neill.

McMillen East Buy
Heavier Aeroplane

Ralph E. MrMlitrn. one of
contracted automobile speedway,

departed for east bent on buy-
ing a cross-count- ry aeroplane. The ma-
chine by McMillen is built
only flights, and the little
aviator determined to inske long dis-
tance flights over entire

Thus will buy a heavy
which can stand all knocks

touring.

yfpy

SHRAPNEL WOUNDS SERIOUS .miE stores and boysc?

Balls Carry Fragments of Clothing-an-d

Into Body.

BOMB FRAGMENTS FENETRATE

Simple Wounds from Rifle Ralleta
Ileal Moat Rapidly of All, Hays

Isrseas lien I at the.
asoa Army.

(Corre pondenee of the Associated Press)
RERUN. Nov. K. The German sur-

geons have begun to talk about their ex-

perience healing the wounded In this
war. Pror. Payr of Ielpslc university,
who Is acting as to-- tha
Saxon army, recently delivered an M- -

j diens at of the improvised hospitals
on the line of the uermsn
tlons. In which he gave much Interesting
Information on this mibject.

Payr' pointed out the balls used In
shrspnel shells produco much more dan-
gerous wounds rifle bulleta. They

'carry Into body moments of cloth-
ing, a corresponding qusntity of danger-'ou- s

germs; and they mucn more
to be lodged n the body. There

was BUppnrstlnn In 70 ti 75 per cent of
The same danger Is still more

etrlous with wounds fragments of
shells. It was found, loo, that 'bis war
has been especially maiked by great
number of wounds. Not oj.ly

' ts carry germs Into the
body bits of clothing, but the
geroua gaaea from explosion
often adhere to the fragments and balls

iifflclAnt nuantltlu nrtlann
wound. Lock-ja- w is often produced by

j ui una ciira'.-i- i r, uui 'jr vac-
cinating patients with a tetanus serum
the German surgeons have materially re- -'

dnced the ratio of deaths In snich cases
since the first weeks of the war.

Kpeclally dangerous the wounds
by fragments of bombs thrown by

aviators. Kven small fragments
often produce much more dangerous
wounds much larger pieces of or-

dinary (shells. Theso small fragments
very deep Into tha body, cutting

through all blood vessels, and thick
masses of muscle aro cut through as
with a sharp knife. Aeroplane bombs also
frequently cause bad burns.

Rifle Wounds Ileal Qalekly.
So as simple flesh wounds from

small caliber rifles are' concerned. Payr
found these heal rapidly.
most caries tho wounded were able to re-

turn to the ranks within a week or two.
Kven In cases of chest wounds, where

ribs not touched, healing la
usually very evn lungs
be penetrated.

A of wound has been caused
by the sharp steel arror.s thrown at great
heights by French aeroplanlsts. These
srrows have about the thickness of an
ordinary lend pencil,- and when thrown
from a height of about 6.000 feet strike
their victim at the velocity, of bullet
Jual leaving the muszle of a rifle. Payr
aaya they produce very dangeroua
wounds.

Dr. Payr declares that the small bullet
badly shatters the hollow bones of the

and when striking them at short
distances, but that at greater distances
they tend more to nore a smooth hole,
with little or no fracturing. Bones near
the Joints rough smoothly,
snd the wounds heal with
Attnrher effect nf the nrejient tvn of

Interesting educational perkid. she rmks , bul,et tt t0 cut through the blood
as one of the best In grand opera. v,.,,,,,,,, whereas they would often be

for Vaccert. You'll like her nnid by the older lead bullet
voice, and she b. said to be a wonderfully yHCttIK3 abruption. This Is regarded by
clever actress, too. Tho opera X vr one danxeroua ui ..n..r .. t"the

her
singing warrant the com-
parison.
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Wounds In the abdomen, says PayrrfT
are most likely to heal without an opera-
tion than with one, anj this, he says,
Mas flrflt proved In the Boer war. The
'difficulty In tho way of an operation is
that It Is almost Imposslblo to take the

raised, some lowered, with view to Ineoessary precautions,

SAME

proceedings
both

Incompetent

for men

snrsjen-geners- l

Woman Likely to Die
Of Husband's Blows

Mrs. Charles Peterson, 60 South Thir
tieth street. Is In a critical condition lu a
local hospital aa a result of blows given
Wednesday night. It Is charged, by her
husband, Charles Peterson, a taxi chauf-
feur.

Peterson was arrested at 8 o'clock last
night and la held In the city Jail on a
charge of assault. His wife's head Is
said to have been crushed und she Is suf-
fering from a blow over the heart. Hhe
waa kept In bed at her home urtll last
night, when her condition became so seri-
ous that she waa removed to a hospital,
where she Is not expected to live.

BRITISH EMPIRE ASSN.
TO HOLD THREE EVENTS

Throe big events are planned for the
near future by the British Empire asso-
ciation, to bring money toi the war
sufferers. The big Bcotch-Knglls- h soccer
game at Rourke park Saturday, the big
local talent concert December 10 at the
Swedish auditorium, and a three-da- y

hoxar commencing next Thursday at
Twentieth and Farnam streets are all
expected to help the relief fund.

A meeting of the association waa
held last night In Jacobs hall, and was
attended by over 150 members- -

6

aaaaf-- 7 amtaBr M W M .

Nebraska Headquarter. 675 Drandeis Theater Buildintf
MRS. K. R. J. EDHOLM, State Agent
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SaturdayA Sale of Men's Overcoats

We Are $17

York fine

seams piped, shawl ana mili-
tary collars. Many of them
coat style to button down the

others with girdles all
new patterns. All sises. These
robes serviceable
mas gifts. Actual values up to
$10. Specially priced for Sat-
urday, $5.98, $4-08- , f.S.98 ana

made
aMsvine

tlon good. for
mas gifts. All eaiuruay

i.ujivtj

Pure Bilk
Fiber Silk Hose In all
new shades, as Palm
Beach, black, white, navy, tan

fancy mixtures.
Worth

Saturday, pr. C
lovea big special

lot, mostly samples. Lined
unlined; dress and street

gloves. Worth up $2.00
pair. Saturday, pair
S1.39 OUC

and &
Gloves for Men We are
showing all fall and
winter at, do aa
Pr. S1.50

Suits

stout

bought lead-
ing

$11.50 values. Special

Pants Suits
Blue worsteds,

caaslmeres
English

,at

large
blue

gray, tan Slses
$4.

Saturday,
On

fit boys
are

reds.

aOC
Chinchilla

ia.a7aJ

bnyer took ti trip Chicago the early part the
week found several manufacturers high-grad- e Clothing
for heavy stocks on hands owing the un-

reasonable fall. He bought from:

Leopold, Solomon Eisendrath (mak-
ers of Sophomore Clothes), and from
Levinson, Schoenfeldt Yatter Co.

Fine, hand-tailore- d Over- - Q
coats, that were made to rjer

5zz.du, &zd,
$27.50, $30 and even to
$35 at such big discounts
that we will put them
sale at - - - - - - -

They are made Imported and Chinchillas, Kerseys'
Tweeds and fancy in Ralmacnans, Chesterfields and shawl or
convertible collars single and double breasted form fitting short coats. All
shades. All sizes for man builds.

Fine Suits for Men and Young Men
of worsted

All the new
shades. Correct In fU
and style All sizes to
fit man tall,
short, or slim

$10.09

large

Ulsters

serges.

$12.09 $16.59
Our itock Men' Suit, and ""8 JyiXi.

and great variety of themiBBurlng Sj4n ivS2O.00gatlsfactlon. Pxices
aad Tuxedo Suits I Fur-Lin- ed Ow0,..i-- ie.5o ao.OO from

Excluiivt Distributer, Omaha for Styleplut Clothe:

Every Man Appreciates a Fine Bath Robe
About BOO Saturday'. sale, samples and surplus stock of a New

manufacturer. Made of blankets, quilted sllK,
fine Terrys and wool mixed blankets.

front;

make

5(5) (ouo)

$1.00 Quality Silk Four-in-Han- ds

150' fin( oualitv four-in-Hand- s. up in the
j. i - rrn . . a i L

large $1 snape. paiierns are raosi wm fit'
Is Very acceptable Christ- - IJjHl

t. on one counter
4 hnlii. f '

mm , .

13 l)oen Men's and
tho

such

and All sizes.
to 2c pair.-Special-

A

Men's One

and
to

QQ

Perrln'a, Fovtues' D. P.

the new
shades,

to.. aPOeUll

weather

&

pure
fabrics.

every

made with

Men's Fine Wool, Mercerized
Worsted Union

Sat-
urday's sale.
$3.50 suit. QQ
Sl.79. S1.39

Wool Sweater-Coat- s

large
ruff neck

This
sweater coats most-- .

samples

each, S4.85
Docen Men's Fine Four-in-Ha- nd

pat-
terns. 60c.
Special, uOC

Bags and Suit Cases
One- - Tnire! fo 'Half Bmlom Prif

Surplus stock samples from
manufacturers 40 Oft Wholesale Prices.

These make Christmas
Brown Bags

suit jo ne
$5.00 !a-e-7J

Cowhide and Inner
nags black, brown
and russet, leather lined.
English toand
frames. sizes 14
20 Inches. $7.50

,$ values &A QC
Saturday.... 4ei7J

Fine Cowhide Suit Cases
Brown and russet colors.
$7.50 and $8

Sat . .

18 and 20

$4.95
Cowhide Hand Bag' Black brown colors.

Hand sewed Leather Sizes
Inches. $7.45

Genuine Walrug Bags Leather lined. a
Slces Inches. Special e'rO

Genuine) Walrus, Seal Fine Cowhide Traveling
Hags Suit Cases Men Women In
black, brown russet. Spe-- 51 1 EfiSaturday. $8.45 4 1 1 eOl

and

14

serges. Tartan checks,
tweeds plain

fancy effects- - Norfolk
$12.50 to CO

$15.00 values 4a. J
Boys Extra heavy rope

stitch sweaters with shawl col-

lar. Navy, maroon,
brown shades.

28 to Worth to Jo i f. . . n& .XV
Boys' H mi enters table full of

to age. Many
all wool- - Grays, blues, browns

Button to collar or
shawl collars. Values to (JO
$1.50.

Buys' Gray
up to $4.0. All J0

worsted lined. at

Our to of
and of

Men with
warm this

&

I

sen lor
up

on

of domestic
mixtures

all

f--

or

of

of all-wo- ol

Newest color-
ings. of blue

save
to 13.00 at low
price for Saturday

manufacturing
Hlrsch-Wlck-wl- re

Bros.,

of tin
modela to

Full Dree. On
to

in

for
all-wo- ol

n
Dig

ad

QC

All silk yoke,

'
Hulta .

One special lot for
Worth up to

a
and- -

885 Fine
ck styles,

collars. All the
new and colors.
lot of are
ly worth up to

. $6.50. . J?

75 Silk
Tie All new

Worth
each

On Former
and two

at
will ideal

and Black and
en
values.

Walrus
' In
.

sewed
All to

and

values.
and

frames. 16,
$10.00 and

14, 16 and 18 9
and

and for and
and

cial to

and In and

and

of

and

Suits purs
fabrics.

Lots
You J3.0--

tnis

oW

Men's

weaves

gifts.

lined.

Caps
style. Special.

the high-
est

Schloss

Ing

and
big

and

and

.75 Dosen Men's New Fall Shirts
Neck, band Laun-

dered cuffs; coat style.
neat patterns. Worth
$1.50. ffSaturday

Are
Agents

Union
Men.

Four Pairs of Hose
Christmas Box: colors,

gray, tan, navy and black.

$1.00 BOX

Men's RightStyleHats
Distinctive Model A

of Our Assortments
We Omaha's Agenti for the Celebrated JohnStetson Soft Stiff

Any style J5eaU
Joseph K. Ward Soft Hats, Stockport, England

Saturday, $3.00 COand Pa.UU--The Sterling- - Soft "Brandels Special" Soft
Tr..... $3.00 ,S!?.$2.00

Sample Hats Worth to $2.50 for 95c
Odd Lota Lines Men's Soft Hats

$2.00 and. $2.50
one lot. )OC
Big Stock of Men's Sealskin Caps

Hudson Seal De-
troit
S5.0O tfcQ Eftand DO,0J

Seal

vapa iseiroit 8ilKlined. Vaiues up 4.0o.
Special, ta.48 and OlauQ

Or 100 Dosea of
and fancy colors,

- Saturday,

. Is man -ij

Boys 91.00 XataCap) Special choice

Big Boys1 Balmacaan Overcoats for $9.75
Iu blue and gray chinclxillas fancy mixtures. They worth

up to $15. Here is your chance, boys, to get new and snappy
overcoat at very reasonable price. Any age to 19 years.

Rov'a Lone

models. 7K
Sweaters

.cardinal,

$4.
Special. at.

sweaters any

neck

Special. Saturday....
Overcoats-Va- lues

Special,

their to

Meltona,

sV

Overcoat

.

.t

Special,

Special, iptOU

All
up to

Special, plUU
Omaha's Exclu-giv-e

Matt'
ting Suite

,

Silk
In
'

PER

Feature

--,

Special.

Sample of
values. ri r--

at

". .
'

B. II il c r w v

w mito i

lot at
Children's Chinohilla

Saturday,

a
a

i'a and Bovi' e.n. di....- - - . . iturt1-
-
n one big r

and

A New Lot of Boys' Balmacaan Over-coa- ts

coats that are worth $6.00
to $8 00 each. All fully lined auu
splendidly tailored. - A Cfl TCfew chinchillas in the lot Or O

Boys' Chinchilla Overcoat With Rah-Ka- h
or Polo Caps to match. These

outfits are splendid $6.98 values.
Blu and gray shades. Belt all
around or one-ha- lf belt models. All
aizes 2 )n to OA 7Cyears, at v4 O

All small lota of suits that have been
selling at $6.60 and $7.50. AH otter-
ed at one price Satur- - Hy s-- day.

of J---

Boys' SM'ant Suits and Single Pant
Su,tU Many worth up to-- $5.00. All
sizes 5 to 17 years. One big table
full to select from Sat-- An QCurday, at . p,uO

Clothing from
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Co.; Society
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and other leaders for
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